Does 'rebound mania' occur after stopping carbamazepine? A pilot study.
Withdrawal of lithium prophylaxis in patients with bipolar affective disorder has been shown to precipitate 'rebound mania', an effect which may negate its benefits in the poorly compliant. No studies have looked for similar effects on withdrawal of carbamazepine, an alternative and adjunctive prophylactic treatment. This retrospective study examined the effects of withdrawal of carbamazepine prophylaxis in patients with bipolar disorder. A systematic search for patients with bipolar disorder who stopped carbamazepine therapy whilst in remission was conducted, followed by case note review and interview. In a case series of six patients who stopped carbamazepine, four remained well for at least 3 months, one developed an episode of moderate depression and one remained well before resuming treatment after 1 month. None required admission or suffered a manic episode in the 3 months following cessation. This study does not support the existence of a carbamazepine 'rebound' effect. It raises the possibility that recurrence after stopping carbamazepine may be less severe than the 'rebound mania' seen on lithium withdrawal. If this is the case, it may be a better choice of mood stabilizer in the poorly compliant. To date, there is insufficient evidence on which to base this choice. There is a need to examine this issue further through larger prospective and experimental studies on the effects of anticonvulsant withdrawal.